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Vodafone supportsthesubmissionsadvancedby theDirectorin theRespondent’s

skeletonargumentof24 November2003. Vodafonehasalsoseena drafi of a

skeletonargumentto besubmittedby 02 andsupportsthesubmissionsadvanced

therein. In addition,Vodafonemakesthefollowing submissions.

The defining characteristics of a telecommunicationsnetwork

2. BT arguesthat, in orderto qualify as atelecommunicationsnetworkeligible for

interconnectionpursuantto Article 4 of theInterconnectionDirective(97/33/EC)’,a

networkmustbe capableof conveyingmessagesfrom one enduserto another
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(paragraphs39 to 52 oftheAppellant’sskeletonargument)2.

3. BT’s argumentis incorrect,for thereasonssetout below.

4. Thereis nothingin thedefinition of“telecommunicationsnetwork”3to suggestthat a

networkmustserveendusersdirectlyto countasatelecommunicationsnetwork. It is

a definingcharacteristicofatelecommunicationsnetworkthat it shouldpermit the

conveyanceofsignalsbetween“definedterminationpoints”. This requirementserves

only to excludefrom thedefinition systemswhichpermit thebroadcastingofsignals

for generalreception(e.g. terrestrialTV broadcasting).Thefunction of the

terminationpoint(whetherit servesan enduseror an interconnectingoperator)is not

materialto whethertherequirementsof thedefinition aremet. Whatis materialis that

thereshouldbedefinedterminationpointsof somekind.

5. Thatthis is thetrue importof theterm“defined terminationpoints”in the definition

of “telecommunicationsnetwork” is borneout by thedefinition of

“telecommunicationsservices”4,which makesclearthat radioandtelevision

broadcastingservicesareexcludedfrom thescopeof servicescoveredby the

Directive. In contrast,a quitedifferentapproachis adoptedunderthenewregulatory

regimeenactedvia thenew communicationsdirectivesof2002.Thatnew regimeis

clearly intendedto covertelevisionbroadcastingaswell asotherformsof

telecommunications.Article 2 ofthenew FrameworkDirective(2002/2l/EC)

(Appeal Bundle3, tab 8) definesan “electronic communicationsnetwork” to include

networksusedfor radio andtelevisionbroadcasting,and therequirementthat a

network shouldpermittheconveyanceof signalsbetween“defined termination

points” hasthereforebeenomitted.

2 For completeness,Vodafone would note that its network is, in fact, capableof conveying certain

messagesfrom one end user to another,where mobile subscribersare within the coverageareaof an
RBS which is connectedto a Vodafone mobile switch via a self-provided connection. This occurs
where the RBS mastand the MTX are on the same site (and an examplewas mentionedduring the
Tribunal’s sitevisit).

Article 2.1 of theInterconnectionDirective.

Article 2.1 of the InterconnectionDirective.
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6. Thus,undertheInterconnectionDirective,thereferenceto “defined termination

points” doesnot serveto connotejust enduserterminationpoints,but is wideenough

to embrace,in respectof anyparticularnetwork, terminationpointsat which other

networksinterconnectwith that network. Thedefinedterminationpointsbetween

which signalsmaybeconveyedoveraparticularnetworkare,in respectofthat

network,the“network terminationpoints”.Thedefinition ofnetworktermination

points5makesclearthat suchpoints maybepointsof interconnectionwith other

networks,aswell asterminationpointsservingendusers.

7. BT pointsout that, at AnnexIto theInterconnectionDirective, apublic mobile

telephonynetwork is definedas“a public telephonenetworkwherethenetwork

terminationpointsarenotat fixed locations”. BT interpretsthis to meanthat sucha

networkmusthaveno terminationpointsatfixed locations. But that cannotbe

correct,sinceit is clearthat theDirectiveenvisagesthat suchanetworkmay

interconnectwith other(fixed) networks,andthat suchinterconnectionmayoccurat

fixed pointsof interconnection.Therefore,thisdefinition cannotprecludethe

possibility of amobilenetwork’salsohavingterminationpointsat fixed locations.

8. As aseparatematter,it is clearthat theobligationto offer interconnectionis not

limited to organisationsoperatingnetworkswhich serveendusersdirectly. See,for

example,Annex II to theInterconnectionDirective,which lists thecategoriesof

organisationwith rights andobligationsto interconnect(by referenceto thecategories

ofnetworksubjectto interconnectionrights andobligations). Thecategorieslisted

includesomenetworkswhich serveendusersdirectly(“I. Organisationswhich

providefixed and/ormobile public switchedtelecommunicationsnetworks.... , and

in doing so controlthemeansof accessto oneormorenetworkterminationpoints

identifiedby one or moreuniquenumbersin thenationalnumberingplan ). But

thecategorieslisted also includesomenetworkswhich neednotserveendusers

directly(“2. Organisationswhich provideleasedlinesto users’ premises.3.

Organisationswhich areauthorisedin aMemberStateto provideinternational

telecommunicationscircuits betweentheCommunityandthird countries,for which

Article 2.5 of Directive90/387/EEC(annexedto the Respondent’sskeletonargument).
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purposetheyhavespecialorexclusiverights.”) It is clear, for example,that category

2 will includeleasedlinesprovidedto othernetworkoperators(andnotjust to end

users)6. Similarly, category3 will includenetworkswhichproviderelevant

internationalcircuitsnot directly servingendusers.

Leasedlinesasa form of interconnection

9. BT arguesthat theDirector’s relianceon leasedlines in supportofhis caseis

misplaced,becauseleasedlinesform a wholly separatecategoryof interconnection

from othercategoriesofinterconnectionandare subjectto the interconnectionregime

only insofaraspartial leasedlinesmaybe requiredto be providedby oneoperatorto

anotherto facilitatecompetitionin theresaleof completeleasedlines(paragraphs66

to 81 of theAppellant’sskeletonargument).

10. BT’s argumentis incorrect.

(i) Thestructureof theInterconnectionDirectivemakesclearthat organisations

providingleasedlines aresubjectto obligationsto offer interconnectionin the

samewayasoperatorsof otherkindsofnetworkslisted in AnnexII to the

InterconnectionDirective. For example,the leasedlinesserviceis listed as

item 2 in Annex I to theInterconnectionDirective, betweenfixed public

telephonenetworksandpublic mobile telephonenetworks. Theleasedline

serviceis not singledout for different treatment,suchasto suggestthat it is in

anywayexceptional,or that it is deemedto bea form of interconnectionwhen

it would not otherwisequalify as such.

“User” is defined,in paragraph2(1)(e)of the InterconnectionDirective to mean“individuals, including

consumers,or organisationsusingor requestingpublicly availabletelecommunicationsservices”.

That “users” includesothernetworkoperatorsis also confirmedby the “CommissionRecommendation
on LeasedLine InterconnectPricing”, cited by BT at paragraph72 of the Appellant’s skeleton
argument(Reply Bundle, tab2 of the exhibits). In that Recommendation,the Conmñssionnotes that it
is not only end userswho use leasedlines, but also network operators. It states,on page3 of the
documentthat: “Network operators,including mobile network operators,also use leasedlines to link
their switchesand othersiteswhentheydo not havetheir own infrastructure”. The documentdoesnot
suggestthat such linkage falls outwith the scopeof the interconnectionregime, when it is effectedas
betweennetworkoperators.
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(ii) Thedefinitionof“leasedlines” providedin AnnexI, Part2 of the

InterconnectionDirectivemakesclearthat a leasedline is capableofbeinga

telecommunicationsnetwork: it comprisesequipmentandresourcespermitting

conveyanceofsignalsbetweendefinedterminationpoints.

(iii) Thereis nothingin theInterconnectionDirective to suggestthatleasedlines

maybe requiredto be providedby wayofinterconnectiononly in theform of

partial circuits for thepurposesof facilitatingcompetitionin theresaleof

completeleasedlinesby networkoperators.TheCommission

Recommendationon LeasedLineInterconnectPricing7addressesonly one

purposefor which leasedline interconnectionmaybe required. It is not

expressedto be exhaustiveofthescopeof therights andobligationsof Annex

II operatorsto effect leasedline interconnection.TheDirectorwas correctin

stating,at paragraph3.11 of the explanatorydocumentaccompanyingthe

Direction, that “Theproductwhich Vodafoneis requesting falls within

[the definition ofleasedline services]becauseit is transparenttransmission

capacitybetweentwo networkterminationpoints,namely: thepoint of

connectionwith BT’s applicablesystemattheVodafonemobile switch;and

the radiobasestation.”8

Distortions of competition

11. BT arguesthat the imposition of cost-orientedprice controlson its provision of RBS

backhaulserviceswill lead to distortions of competition (paragraphs36 and 37 of

BT’s ske]etonargument).

12. BT’s argumentis incorrectand, in any event,irrelevant.

13. BT hasnot chosento appealagainsttheDirector’sDirection on thegroundthat it

representsameasurewhich is distortiveof competition,or that theDirector’sdecision

to adopttheDirectionwasotherwiseinconsistentwith theregimeofthe

ReplyBundle, tab2 ofthe exhibits.

AppealBundle I, tabS.
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InterconnectionDirective. It cannotnow arguethis asaseparategroundof

challenge.

14. If BT now seeksto arguethat its interpretationof theInterconnectionDirectiveas not

extendingto theprovisionofRBSbackhaulcircuits is supportedby thefact that a

contraryinterpretationwould inevitably leadto a distortionof competition,thenthat

is incorrect.

(i) If the provision of RBS backhaulcircuits is an interconnectionservice,then a

separatequestionarisesas to whethera particularnetwork operatorshould be

requiredto provide that particularserviceat cost-orientedprices. It doesnot

follow that themereclassificationof theserviceas an interconnectionservice

will leadto the impositionof a potentiallyinappropriatecost-orientedpricing

obligation. (Moreover, the Direction doesnot in fact imposea pricecontrol,

but merely requires that prices chargedbe determinedon a cost-oriented

basis.)

(ii) Finally, for completeness— albeit that it is not strictly relevant to the

determinationof the presentappeal - Vodafonedeniesthat the Direction is

likely to leadto any distortionof competition. In this regard,Vodafoneadopts

the conclusionsexpressedby the Director in paragraphs3.14 to 3.18 of the

explanatorydocumentaccompanyingthe Direction: in short, an obligation on

BT to offer cost-orientedpricesallows Vodafoneandothers in a like position

to makeefficient purchasechoices,by comparingthe cost of buying an RBS

backhaulcircuit from BT, thecostofbuying from otherprovidersand thecost

of self-provision. BT is not being askedto subsidiseVodafone’sbusiness.

ElizabethMcKnight

HerbertSmith

26 Noveniber2003
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